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Details of Visit:

Author: Finger Licking Good
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 19 Feb 2011 11.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

Very clean, safe and warm

The Lady:

Size 12, I'm guessing. Nice round arse, lovely breasts and pretty face with cute freckles. Smells
good and soft hair.

The Story:

Jamilla kissed me as if she hadn't kissed a man for a year. Her OWO was great, good eye contact
and used her tongue well to flick my bell end and shaft. Good deep throat and sucked my smooth
balls very hard, how I like it.

She was happy to lie back and let me kiss her smooth skin and nipples. Went down on her and
licked away, inserting fingers and thumbs. Went back up to kiss her fully on the mouth. She
grabbed my cock and rubbed her clit hard with my cock. So erotic, this girl has it all. Jamilla
eventually came with my mouth sucking her cunt and then after a stint of quivering returned to
sucking me deep in her mouth. I shot my load, couldn't help it, her mouth was full of my cum.
When she could speak she said that was ?20 extra. I didn't realise this. Most girls let you know,
either don't do it, or it will cost you. When nothing is said I usually take it as shoot away... so i did.
I had no problem in paying extra so a compromise was reached. A tenner it was.

Don't let this put you off. Jamilla is a superb punt and made me feel like I had been with a lover....
This feeling is priceless
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